Free flap reconstruction for patients with bisphosphonate related osteonecrosis of the jaws after mandibulectomy.
Bisphosphonate related osteonecrosis of the jaws (BRONJ) is a recognised unwanted effect of these drugs which affect bone remodelling. Treatment options range from conservative approaches through local bone debridement to free flap reconstruction following segmental resection. This current study aims to evaluate clinical outcomes after microvascular tissue transfer in BRONJ patients. A total of 212 BRONJ patients were included in this prospective investigation. Those who met defined inclusion criteria and received a surgical intervention were reviewed regularly during a follow-up period of at least 6 months. Twenty-five patients (11.8%) received free flap reconstructions. A mean of 2.12 local debridements were performed before microvascular tissue transfer. A mean of 29.25% showed BRONJ recurrence after minimalist surgical intervention, compared to significantly less in patients after resection and free flap reconstruction. The postoperative fistula rate was significantly higher in patients, who received mucoperiosteal flaps. This study underlines the importance and effectiveness radical resection and free flap reconstruction in the complex and challenging surgical treatment of BRONJ patients in a large patient cohort study. Nevertheless, all patients received radical intervention after failure of minimally invasive treatment. An individualized analysis and planning is necessary to identify appropriate patients for free flap reconstructions.